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dietrttico telepliono service within
your homo.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will he kopt a secret.
No cost for installinp.
You pot the standard Hunning
Ixinp Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and nlpht service.
Wo will accept yonr contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
sbhio on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notico.
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Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, MlSSd
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

Q1 TplOUr ''H onr ,B inanufactured expreiBly for
uh! . every pack is iruaranted to give eatiefaction.

W e our lower than any limine in the und if yon don't ttnnk eo
call and et cur jiricte and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat, Barley and Oats

SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
Do you know that John I'nhhek. the tailor, is for

the merchant tailoring in America?
Do you know he will tell you a suit, made to your ns

cheap a the haud-iuo-dow- reiulv-muti- you Inly in nnd
Ktiarantte a fit or no sale?

Do you know that he has alreudv on hand for the coming fall
and trade ImncUomeet and line of camples ever
in The D.illet?

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent,
! Also a full line of house paints. igH&iSwO?
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Purest Liquors for Family Use ?
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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